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The  genus Garcfinfia L.  (Cflusfiaceae)  fis  dfisftrfibufted  fin 

Soufth and Souftheasft Asfia, rangfing from fthe soufthern parft 

of  Thafifland  and  Penfinsuflar  Maflaysfia  fto  Indonesfia  and 

some parfts of fthe Phfiflfippfines (Rfichards 1990).  Abouft 35 

specfies have been reporfted from Indfia, many of whfich 

Absftracft:  The  genus Garcfinfia comprfises  c.  35  specfies  fin  Indfia  many 
of  whfich  are  endemfic  and  economficaflfly  fimporftanft  wfifth  fimmense 
medficfinafl  properfies.    The  ftwo  specfies  vfiz., Garcfinfia  fimberfi and 
G. ftravancorfica are  flesser-known  endemfic  medfium-sfized  sftrafighft-
sftemmed ftrees wfifth horfizonftafl branches.  The ftrees are dfisftrfibufted fin 
fthe resftrficfted foresft areas (700–1,500 m) of Agasfthyamaflafi Bfiosphere 
Reserve.  Bofth fthe specfies are dfioecfious ftrees and have mafle and femafle 
flowers fin ftwo dfiferenft findfivfiduafls, somefimes aft a dfisftance of a few 
kfiflomefters from each ofther.  A flarge number of mafture findfivfiduafls of 
fthese specfies have been over-expflofifted from Agasfthyamaflafi Bfiosphere 
Reserve and ftherefore a few mafture findfivfiduafls and seedflfings aflone 
exfisft.    The  popuflafions  were  severefly  fragmenfted  and  exfisft  fin  a  few 
flocafions  of nafturafl foresft areas.  The number of mafture findfivfiduafls 
recorded  fin G. fimberftI  and G. ftravancorfica was  127±14  and  112±14 
respecfivefly fin fthe enfire dfisftrfibufionafl areas.  There was an exftreme 
flucftuafion observed every year fin fthe case of flowerfing and frufifing 
and  aflso  fin  fthe  number  of  findfivfiduafls  due  fto  fthe  dfisfturbance  fin  fthe 
foresft  ecosysftem.    Bofth  specfies  have  been  fincfluded  under  IUCN 
fthreaftened  caftegory  and  ftherefore  fthey  need  efecfive  conservafion 
measures.

Keywords: Dfioecfious, Garcfinfia fimberfi, Garcfinfia ftravancorfica.

are endemfic and economficaflfly fimporftanft, wfifth fimmense 

medficfinafl  properfies  (Sfingh  1993;  Parfthasarafthy  eft 

afl.  2013).    The  specfies  of Garcfinfia  generaflfly  grow  fin 

evergreen fto semfi-evergreen foresfts of fthe ftropficafl or fin 

areas wfifth a reflafivefly mfifld monsoon cflfimafte.  The genus 

Garcfinfia fis one of fthe sflowesft growfing ftrees known from 

fthe ftropfics.  In fthe foresft, Garcfinfia appears as medfium-

sfized, sftrafighft-sftemmed ftrees wfifth horfizonftafl branches.  

They  are  evergreen  monoecfious,  dfioecfious  and 

poflygamous ftrees, shrubs and rarefly herbs. The flowers 

may be efifther monoecfious or dfioecfious and somefimes 

poflygamous. Deftafifled records by fthe earflfier researchers 

suggesfted fthaft, fthe genus Garcfinfia fis aflso predomfinanftfly 

dfioecfious  and  specfies  flfike G. mangosftana and G. 

scorftechfinfifi have  rarefly  sftamfinafte  ftrees  (Corner  1952; 

Jansen 1991; Thomas 1997).

The  ftrees  of Garcfinfia are  a  source  of  hydroxy  cfiftrfic 

acfid, whfich fis an anfi-obesfifty compound. Hydroxy cfiftrfic 

acfid  (HCA)  fis  found  fin  fthe  frufifts  of  cerftafin  members 

of Garcfinfia  whfich  fincflude G.  cambogfia,  G.  findfica  and 

G. aftrovfirfidfis.  The flaftex of G. cowa fis used fin Thafi foflk 

medficfines as an anfifever agenft (Paftaflung eft afl. 1994).  

Some  specfies  of  fthfis  genus  have  dfiferenft  chemficafl 

consfiftuenfts, such as benzophenones and bfioflavonofids, 
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whfich  are  of  greaft  fimporftance  for  fthe  pharmaceuficafl 

findusftrfies  due  fto  fthe  wfide  specftrum  of  bfioflogficafl 

acfivfifies.    The  acfivfifies  fincflude  cyftopafthfic  finhfibfifion 

of  fin  vfiftro  HIV  finfecfion,  free  radficafl  scavengfing,  fiNOS 

and  COX-2  expressfion  finhfibfifion  fin  carcfinoma  of  fthe 

coflon, finducfion of apopftosfis, anfiuflcer and ftrypanocfidafl 

properfies (Marfins eft afl. 2007).

In Indfia, fthe specfies of Garcfinfia grow exftensfivefly fin 

a semfi-wfifld sftafte, fin fthe Konkan regfion of Maharashftra, 

Goa,  coasftafl  areas  of  Kerafla,  evergreen  foresfts  of 

Karnaftaka  and  Tamfifl  Nadu,  Assam,  Khasfi,  Jafinfia  Hfiflfls, 

Wesft  Bengafl  and  Gujaraft.  Few  members  of Garcfinfia 

produce edfibfle frufifts and G. magosftana has fthe ftasfiesft 

frufifts.  The young fleaves of some specfies of Garcfinfia are 

eaften by some ftrfibes fin norftheasftern Indfia (Jafin & Dam 

1979; Arora 1981; Rao & Shanpru 1981).  The specfies of 

Garcfinfia are used for chfifldbfirfth and mensftruafl probflems, 

dysenftery and fever (Burkfiflfl 1935).  Some specfies have 

been  recorded  fto  have  poftenfiafl  ftreaftmenft  for  HIV 

(Rukachafisfirfikufl  eft  afl.  2003)  and  Cancer  (Nabandfifth  eft 

afl. 2004).  They are used fin garnfishfing currfies and aflso 

as  a  repflacemenft  for  Tamarfind.    In  norftheasftern  Indfia, 

fthe  sundrfied  sflfices  of  fthe  frufifts  are  used  for  cuflfinary 

purposes and as foflk medficfine.  The seeds of G. findfica 

frufifts  yfiefld  vafluabfle  edfibfle  faft known as kokum bufter.  

The  frufifts  of Garcfinfia  are  a  food  source  for  severafl 

anfimafls  (Manfikandan  2016).    Mosft  specfies  of Garcfinfia 

are  known  for  fthefir  gum  resfin,  whfich  fis  used  as  a 

purgafive or caftharfic.  Frufifts of some Garcfinfia specfies 

are aflso one of fthe rfichesft sources of red pfigmenfts.

Of  fthe  35  specfies  reporfted  from  Indfia,  seven  are 

endemfic  fto  fthe  Wesftern  Ghafts,  sfix  fto  Andaman  & 

Nficobar Isflands and sfix fto norftheasftern Indfia (Braganca 

& Rodrfigues 2001).  Aft presenft 17 specfies are endemfic 

fto  Indfia  (Sfingh  eft  afl.  2015).    Among  fthese, Garcfinfia 

fimberfi and G. ftravancorfica were reporfted as endemfic 

fto  Agasfthyamaflafi  Bfiosphere  Reserve  wfifth  resftrficfted 

dfisftrfibufion.  Due fto fifts hfigh aflfiftude nafture, resftrficfted 

dfisftrfibufion  and  dfioecfious  nafture,  fthese  endemfic 

specfies  of Garcfinfia dfid  noft  recefive  much  aftenfion 

among  researchers.    Moreover,  fthe  dfisftrfibufionafl 

sftaftus,  vuflnerabfiflfifty  and  fthe  average  number  of 

mafture  findfivfiduafls  dfied  per  year  (reducfion)  was  noft 

assessed  properfly.    In  fthfis  background,  a  sftudy  has 

been  aftempfted  fto  anaflyze  fthe  popuflafion  sftaftus  and 

varfious  fthreafts  responsfibfle  for  fthe  reducfion  of  ftwo 

sftrficft  endemfic  specfies, G.  fimberfi and G. ftravancorfica 

from  fthe  Agasfthyamaflafi  Bfiosphere  Reserve,  soufthern 

Wesftern Ghafts (Ffig. 1).

Garcfinfia fimberfi 

(Images 1 & 3)

Bourd., J. Bombay Naft. Hfisft. Soc. 12: 349, ft. 1.1899 

&  Foresft  Trees  Travancore:  24,  1908;  Gambfle,  Man. 

Ind.  Tfimb.:  57.  1902;  Rama  Rao,  Ffl.  Pfl.  Travancore:  31. 

1914; Dunn fin Gambfle, Ffl. Madras: 74. 1915 [1:53.1967 

Repr.]; Maheshw., Buflfl. Boft. Surv. Indfia 6: 117.1964; N.P. 

Sfingh fin B.D. Sharma & Sanjappa, Ffl. Indfia 3:112.1993; 

Mohanan eft afl. Indfian J. Foresftry 20: 384.1997; Gopaflan 

&  A.N.  Henry,  End.  Pfl.  Indfia;  208.  2000;  Ramas.  &  G. 

Manfik. fin. C. Buvaneswaran eft afl. (eds.) Adv. Tree Seed 

Scfi. Sfiflvficuflfture: 2015; Shareef & Krfishnaraj, Tafiwanfia 60: 

148. 2015.

Vernacuflar Name: Manfia kanjfi (Tamfifl)

A  medfium-sfized  evergreen  dfioecfious  ftree,  9–12  m 

hfigh;  ftrunk  c.  30cm  fin  dfiam.;  bark  brown  and  whfifte, 

smoofth,  c.  6mm  fthfick;  cuft  sweeft  scenfted,  wood 

yeflflowfish-grey, very hard; pores medfium fto smaflfl, scanfty, 

evenfly  dfisftrfibufted;  meduflflary  rays  findfisfincft.    Leaves 

opposfifte,  eflflfipfic  or  flanceoflafte,  4–8  ×  1.5–3  cm,  apex 

acumfinafte, margfins enfire, base narrowed, dark green; Ffigure 1. Sftudy area
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mfidrfib promfinenft on bofth surfaces and rafised beneafth, 

nerves  15–25,  paraflflefl,  cflose,  obscure;  pefiofle  c.  3mm 

flong.  Mafle flowers: ftermfinafl fascficfles 3–9, aft fthe ends 

of branchflefts, yeflflow, c. 5mm fin dfiam., succuflenft, sessfifle. 

Sepafls and peftafls 4 each, much fimbrficafted.  Sftamens fin 

a cenftrafl gflobose mass, 31±6.  Femafle flowers: ftermfinafl, 

soflfiftary  or  gemfinafte,  yeflflow,  succuflenft,  sessfifle.  Sepafls 

and  peftafls  as  fin  mafle.    Sftamfinodes  18±3.19  fin  a  rfing 

surroundfing  fthe  ovaryfinserfted  on  a  hypogynous  rfing.  

Ovary  bfiflocuflar;  ovufles  soflfiftary  fin  each  flocufle;  sfigma 

broad, sessfifle, convex. Berry c. 2.5×2.5 cm.  Seeds 1–2, 

brown, smoofth, encflosed fin a fleafthery coverfing.  Bfisexuafl 

flowers: ftermfinafl fascficfles 1-5, aft fthe ends of branchflefts, 

yeflflow,  c.  5mm  fin  dfiam.,  succuflenft,  sessfifle.    Sepafls 

and  peftafls  4  each.    Sftamens  flong, c.  7±2  cm  fin  a  rfing 

surroundfing  fthe  ovary,  finserfted  on  a  hypogynous  rfing.  

Ovary  bfiflocuflar;  ovufles  soflfiftary  fin  each  flocufle;  sfigma 

broad, sessfifle and cone shaped, weft and non-papfiflflafte 

convex.  Berry c. 2.5×2.5 cm.  Seeds 1–2, brown, smoofth, 

encflosed fin a fleafthery coverfing (Images 1 & 2).

Fflowerfing  &  Frufifing:  The  flowerfing  sftarfted  fin  fthe 

monfth of February and exftended up fto Jufly wfifth a peak 

flowerfing season durfing May.  The frufifing was observed 

beftween Jufly fto Sepftember.

Dfisftrfibufion

Bourdfiflflon (1899) coflflecfted G.  fimberfi 

from  Chemungfi hfiflfls and  Sftrafihmore  esftaftes  of 

soufthern Travancore  Hfiflfls  and  descrfibed.    Beddome 

(1879)  has  aflso  coflflecfted  fthe  same  specfies  from 

Tfiruneflveflfi  Hfiflfls,  Tamfifl  Nadu.    Lafter,  Bourdfiflflon  (1908), 

Rao (1914), Gambfle (1915) and Engfler (1925) fincfluded 

fthfis  specfies for  fthefir  floras  and  aflso  have  commenfted 

fthaft, fthe specfies fis resftrficfted flocaflfly fto fthe Agasfthyamaflafi 

regfion.  Maheshwarfi (1964) revfised fthe genus Garcfinfia 

of  Indfia  ftaxonomficaflfly  and  confirmed  fthe  dfisftrfibufion 

of  fthfis  specfies  fin  Agasfthyamaflafi  Bfiosphere  Reserve.  

After a few decades, G. fimberfi was decflared as exfincft 

from  fifts  ftype  flocaflfifty  and  no  more  specfimens  were 

coflflecfted (Mohanan eft afl. 1997). Mohanan eft afl. (1997) 

redfiscovered G.  fimberfi from  fifts  ftype  flocaflfifty  after 

a flong gap of 97 years and reporfted popuflafion decflfine 

whfifle expflorfing Agasfthyamaflafi Hfiflfls.  The popuflafions of 

G.  fimberfi are  dfisftrfibufted  aft  hfigher  aflfiftude  evergreen 

foresfts  of  Agasfthyamaflafi  Bfiosphere  Reserve  aft  fthe  ftafifl 

end  of  fthe  Wesftern  Ghafts,  adjofinfing  foresfts  borderfing 

beftween Tfiruneflveflfi and Kanyakumarfi dfisftrficfts of Tamfifl 

Nadu  and  Thfiruvananfthapuram  Dfisftrficft  of  Kerafla  wfifth 

an  aflfiftude  rangfing  from  700–1,500  m.  Thfis  specfies 

fis  reporfted  onfly  from  fthe  above-menfioned  foresft 

areas  and  noft  reporfted  from  eflsewhere.    Perfiodficafl 

expflorafion  ftrfips  conducfted  aft  varfious  foresfts  areas  of 

Wesftern Ghafts confirmed fthe specfies as sftrficftfly endemfic 

fto Agasfthyamaflafi Bfiosphere Reserve.

Economfic fimporftance

Sftem,  bark,  fleaves  and  frufifts  are  repeaftedfly  used 

fin  varfious  medficfines.    The  fimber  fis  aflso  used  for 

bufifldfing houses.  Furfther, phyftochemficafl sftudfies on fleaf 

essenfiafl  ofifl  of  fthfis  ftree  yfieflded  medficfinaflfly  vafluabfle 

bfioacfive  compounds  such  as  α-Copaene,  Geranyfl 

aceftone,  Foflfic  Acfid,  β-Gurjunene,  Desaceftyflangufidfine, 

Caryophyflflene oxfide, Lupeofl aceftafte, β-Ionone, Cedrene, 

Hexadecanofic  acfid,  mefthyfl  esfter,  Gflycodeoxychoflfic 

acfid  and  Bfis(2-efthyflhexyfl)  phfthaflafte  eftc.,  and  fthese 

bfioacfive  compounds  severefly  finhfibfifted  fthe  growfth 

of  mficroorganfisms  and  fimpflfied  anfimficrobfiafl  acfivfifty 

agafinsft  varfious  human  pafthogens  (Ramasubbu  eft  afl. 

unpubflfished dafta).  The essenfiafl ofifls of sftem bark has 

four  consfiftuenfts  such  as  humuflene,  β-caryophyflflene, 

Image 1. Garcfinfia fimberfi: A - habfiftaft wfifth aduflft mafle and femafle findfivfiduafl; 
B - fleaf ftwfig; C - flowerfing ftwfing; D - mafle flower; E - bfisexuafl flower; 
F - femafle flower; G - mafture frufift; H - maftured vfiabfle seed

© R. Ramasubbu
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caryophyllene oxide and humulene oxide and these 
compounds showed moderate activity against gram 
positive and gram negative bacteria (Rameshkumar et 
al. 2006).

Population status
Previous literature on this species has not clearly 

described the nature of flowers.  However, the species is 
reported to have male and female flowers.  Detailed field 
work carried out at different forest areas of Tamil Nadu 
and Kerala has confirmed that it is a strictly dioecious 
tree.  The male and female trees are found growing 
individually sometimes with many kilometers between 
them or in close combination. Usually, the male tree 
produces male flowers whereas; the female tree produces 
female flowers.  Interestingly, at the end of period of the 
flowering season, the female tree produces considerable 
amount of bisexual flowers.  This is first-hand information 
about the species.  Garcinia imberti is closely associated 
with many evergreen arboreals including Calophyllum 
austro-indicum, Cullenia exarillata, Actephila excelsa, 
Garcinia travancorica, G. xanthochymus, G. gummi-
gutta, Schefflera bourdillonii, Syzygium zeylanicum, S. 
mundagam, Elaeocarpus venustus, E. recurvatus, E. 
variabilis, and Litsea coriacea.  Based on field observation 
and standard literature (IUCN), the extent of occurrence 
was estimated to about less than 50km2 and the area 
of occupancy was restricted to less than 10km2.  The 
populations were severely fragmented and exist in 15±3 
locations.  To confirm whether the population further 
undergoes additional risk by fragmentation into small 
groups (IUCN), extensive field trips were conducted 
at various parts of Agasthyamalai Biosphere reserve 
of Tamil Nadu and Kerala.  Usually, the strategies for 
determining the number of subpopulations may vary 
from taxon to taxon.   In case of both species of Garcinia, 
spatially dissimilar section of the population that 
experiences irrelevant seed or pollen migration from 
other subpopulations were analysed.  The population of 
G. imberti was identified as 15, whereas, the population 
of G. travancorica was recorded as 13.  Further, the 
fragmented individuals of smaller number of trees from 
the main populations were analysed with detailed field 
survey. But there were no subpopulations observed in 
the entire study area.

The number of mature individuals (individuals 
which produce new recruits and individuals having 
reproducing units within the populations were counted 
as mature individuals) recorded was 127±14 in the 
entire distributional area.  The habitat of the tree 
species has changed due to the extension of tea estates 

by private companies and also by raising commercial 
plantations by the forest department.  There was an 
extreme fluctuation observed every year in the case of 
populations and also in the number of individuals due to 
the disturbance in the forest ecosystem.  Since, being an 
Endangered (B1+2c ver. 2.3) tree species as categorized 
by IUCN (IUCN 2017-1), authenticated periodical 
survey reports and other relevant information have to 
be communicated to IUCN and the strategy or action 
plan has to be developed to conserve the species in its 
natural habitat.

Garcinia travancorica 
(Images 2 & 4)

Bedd. Fl. Sylv. S. India: t. 173. 1872; T. Anderson in 
Hook. f., Fl. Brit. India 1: 268. 1874; Dunn in Gamble, 
Fl. Madras: 74. 1915[1.53.1967 Repr.]; Mahesw., Bull. 
Bot. Surv. India 6: 120. 1964; Raman. in A.N. Henry et al. 
Fl. Tamil Nadu Ser. I Analy.1: 281983; N.P. Singh in B.D. 
Sharma & Sanjappa, Fl. India 3:128.1993; Gopalan & A.N. 
Henry, End. Pl. India: 208. 2000; G. Manik. & Ramas. in P. 
Mehalingam et al. (eds.) Trends Med. Pl. Herbal Products: 
340. 2013; Ramas. & G. Manik.in C. Buvaneswaran et al. 
(eds.) Adv. Tree Seed Sci. Silviculture: 115. 2015.

Vernacular Name: Halambungu, Petrol kai (Tamil); 
Malampongu (Malayalam); Travancore Gamboge 
(English)

A medium-sized, slender evergreen dioecious tree, 
12–18 m tall; branches obtusely 4-angled, shining; 
wood yellowish-brown; sapwood pale yellow, hard, 
heavy; latex yellow, sticky, Leaves linear-oblong to 
subspathulate, sometimes broader upwards, 8–10×1.5–
2.5 cm, apex rotundate or obtuse, margins revolute, 
base acute, coriaceous, dark green above, pale beneath; 
midrib stout, prominent below, lateral nerves slender, 
numerous, horizontal.  Male flowers: few in terminal and 
subterminal short trichotomous cymes, c. 1cm in diam.; 
pedicels very short, thickened. Sepals 4, decussate, 
orbicular, concave, two outer ones much smaller than the 
inner pair.  Petals 4, about twice as long as sepals, shortly 
clawed, rounded. Stamens numerous (84.5±15.44 in four 
multifid polyandrous masses; anthers bilocular, versatile, 
linear-oblong, longitudinally bi-valvular; filaments short. 
Pistillode columnar, with a circular peltate stigma.  
Female flowers: solitary in the terminal axils, slightly 
longer than male flowers.  Sepals 4, decussate, orbicular, 
concave, two outer ones much smaller than the inner 
pair. Petals 4, twice as long as sepals, shortly clawed, 
rounded.  Staminodes many (28.5±2.01 free, inserted in 
a hypogynous ring; filaments complanate, linear, in bi or 
trichotomous branches; anther loculi often divaricate, 
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obflong or kfidney shaped.  Ovary subgflobose or pyrfiform, 

4  flocuflar,  haflf  conceafled  by  fthe  flarge  convex  sfigma. 

Berry obflong fto subgflobose, as a waflnuft, conftracfted finfto 

a shorft, fthfick sftyfle wfifth a broad fimbrficafte sfigma;sftyfle 

and  sfigma  persfisftenft.  Seeds  few,  flarge  c.  2.5×1.5  cm, 

shfinfing,  ftesfta  brown.  Bfisexuafl  flowers:  ftrfichoftomous, 

shorft,  few-flowered,  ftermfinafl  and  subftermfinafl  cymes, 

c. 1cm fin dfiam.; pedficefls very shorft, fthfickened.  Sepafls 

4, decussafte, orbficuflar, concave, ftwo  oufter ones  much 

smaflfler  fthan  fthe  finner  pafir.    Peftafls  4,  abouft  ftwfice 

as  flong  as  sepafls,  shorftfly  cflawed,  rounded.  Sftamens 

numerous (69.5±8.69 fin four muflfifid poflyandrous mass; 

anfthers bfiflocuflar, versafifle, flfinear-obflong, flongfiftudfinaflfly 

bfivaflved; fiflamenfts very shorft, somefimes absenft.  Ovary 

subgflobose or pyrfiform, 4 flocuflar, haflf conceafled by fthe 

flarge convex sfigma.  Berry obflong fto subgflobose, as a 

waflnuft, conftracfted finfto a shorft, fthfick sftyfle wfifth a broad 

fimbrficafte sfigma. Seeds few, flarge c. 2.5×1.5 cm, shfinfing 

ftesfta brown (Images 3 & 4).

Fflowerfing  &  Frufifing: The  flowerfing  perfiod  of 

G.ftravancorfica sftarfts fin fthe monfth of June and exftends 

up fto December.  The mafture buds of mafle finflorescence 

are finfifiafted fin fthe monfth of May and fthe peak flowerfing 

perfiod  was  observed  fin  fthe  monfth  of  Augusft  and  fthe 

bfloomfing gefts over by Ocftober.  The frufifing sftarfted fin 

fthe monfth of Sepftember fto December and exftended up 

fto Aprfifl.

Dfisftrfibufion

Beddome (fl872) coflflecfted fthfis specfies from Chemungfi 

of  Agasfthyamaflafi,  soufthern  Wesftern  Ghafts,  Indfia  and 

descrfibed fift as a new specfies.  Lafter, Rao (1914), Gambfle 

(1915), and Engfler (1925) fincfluded fthfis specfies fin fthefir 

floras  and  confirmed  fifts  resftrficfted  dfisftrfibufion  fin  fthe 

foresft  areas  of  Agasfthyamaflafi.    The  popuflafions  of G. 

ftravancorfica are dfisftrfibufted fin hfigher aflfiftude evergreen 

foresfts  of  Agasfthyamaflafi  Bfiosphere  Reserve  fin  fthe  ftafifl 

end of fthe Wesftern Ghafts of adjofinfing foresfts borderfing 

beftween  Tfiruneflveflfi  and  Kanyakumarfi  dfisftrficfts  fin  Tamfifl 

Nadu  and  Thfiruvananfthapuram  Dfisftrficft  of  Kerafla  wfifth 

an  aflfiftude  rangfing  from  700–1,500  m.    Perfiodfic  fiefld 

expflorafion  ftrfips  conducfted  of  varfious  foresfts  areas  of 

Wesftern  Ghafts  have  confirmed  fthe  specfies  as  sftrficftfly 

endemfic fto Agasfthyamaflafi Bfiosphere Reserve.

Economfic fimporftance

The  fleaves  yfieflds  ofifl  whfich  has  medficfinaflfly 

vafluabfle  bfioacfive  compounds  such  as  α-Copaene, 

Geranyfl  aceftone,  Humuflene,  Copaene,  δ-cadfinene, 

Caryophyflflene  oxfide,  β-Ionone,  Squaflene,  Hexahydro 

farnesyfl aceftone, Phfthaflfic acfid, Farnesyfl Aceftone, Mefthyfl 

eflafidafte and Phyftofl, eftc., and fthese bfioacfive compounds 

severefly  finhfibfifted  fthe  growfth  of  mficroorganfisms  and 

fimpflfied  anfimficrobfiafl  acfivfifty  agafinsft  varfious  human 

pafthogens  (Ramasubbu  eft  afl.  unpubflfished  dafta).    The 

ftree yfieflds yeflflow gamboges, whfich are used for wound 

heaflfing  and  ofinftmenft.    The  yeflflow  gamboge,  a  gum-

resfin  obftafined  from  fthe  pflanft  fis  used  as  a  yeflflow  dye, 

as an fiflflumfinanft and fin varnfishes and waftercoflours.  The 

fimber  fis  aflso  used  for  bufifldfing  houses  (Maheshwarfi 

1964). The flocafl peopfle use fthe frufifts fto flame fthe fuefl 

wood as subsfiftufte for kerosene.

Popuflafion sftaftus

Lfike  ofther  evergreen  ftrees  of  Wesftern  Ghafts, G. 

ftravancorfica fis a medfium sfized, sflender evergreen ftree 

fthaft grows 12–18 m ftaflfl.  Ift fis a dfioecfious sflow growfing 

ftree, fthe seed germfinafion and seedflfing esftabflfishmenft 

fin  fthe  nafturafl  habfiftaft  were  very  poor.    Lfike G.  fimberfi, 

fthe finformafion abouft fthe specfies fis scarce.  The specfies 

Image 2. Garcfinfia ftravancorfica: A - habfiftaft wfifth aduflft mafle and femafle 
findfivfiduafl; B - aduflft ftree secreftes yeflflowfish gamboges; C - fleaf ftwfing; D - mafle 
flower; E - bfisexuafl flower; F - femafle flower; G - mafture frufift; H - vfiabfle seed

© R. Ramasubbu
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was described with male and female flowers.  Moreover, 
it is first-hand information about description of bisexual 
flower of the species.  Since, being a dioecious tree, 
the female tree produces a considerable percentage of 
bisexual flowers with a large number of fertile anthers 
(69.5±8.69).  The formation of bisexual flowers in 
female trees was unpredictable and but can be seen 
in most of the female trees.  Garcinia travancorica is 
closely associated with many other evergreen arboreals 
including Calophyllum austro-indicum, Actephila excelsa, 
Garcinia imberti, G. xanthochymus, Scheflera bourdillonii, 
Syzygium munronii, S. mundagam, Elaeocarpus variabilis 
and Litsea coriacea.  Based on several reports and field 
study, the extent of occurrence was estimated to about 
less than 50km2 and the area of occupancy was restricted 
to less than 10km2.  The populations were severely 
fragmented and exist in less than 13±2 locations.  It was 
also observed that there were no subpopulations in the 
study area.  The number of mature individuals recorded 
(individuals which produce new recruits and individuals 
having reproducing units within the populations were 
counted as mature individuals) was 112±14 in the entire 
distributional areas.  There was an extreme fluctuation 
observed in every year in the case of populations and 
also in the number of individuals due to the disturbance 
in the forest ecosystem. According to IUCN (2017-1), the 
tree has been included under Vulnerable (B1+2c ver. 2.3) 
category.  But this species can be considered as Critically 
Endangered on the basis of its reduced geographic 
range, lesser population and number of individuals.

Conclusion
Garcinia imberti and G. travancorica are strict 

endemic tree species of Agsthyamalai Biosphere Reserve 
of the southern Western Ghats.  The extent of occurrence 
of both the species was reported as less than 50km2 and 
the area of occupancy was restricted to less than 10km2.  
Both the species were reported as dioecious trees, 
the tree has male and female flowers on two different 
individuals. However, the female trees of both species 
produced considerable numbers of bisexual flowers.  
The populations of G. imberti and G. travancorica were 
severely fragmented and few populations alone exist 
in the study area.  The recent reproductive biological 
studies on both species confirmed that, the populations 
were mostly affected by their reproductive inefficiency 
particularly through insufficient pollination mechanism 
(Manikandan 2016).  A considerable percentage of fruits 
and seeds were eaten away by most of the tree arboreal 
particularly, Malabar Giant Squirrel Ratufa indica which 
also causes seed scarcity for germination in the wild.  

There was an extreme fluctuation observed in every year 
in the case of population size and also in the number 
of individuals due to the unsuccessful pollination in the 
forest ecosystem.  Further, illegal timber cutting and 
over-exploitation are other major factors for the fast 
reduction of this tree population in the past few decades.  
Therefore, alternative strategies have to be developed 
to for better seedling development and conservation of 
these two valuable tree species.
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